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The Old Oraner.
"STrli to a railroad uewlv made.
A firmer leaned on his earth-wor- n

srvvle ;
r r 1 a ixiis I'dxi-- weru niin ana nis crops

"rr 1 1 1 ,

And hi'-r-
h freights were playing the

eievii wun mm.
He pf izfd at the trains with a scowl

so grim
"111 gather themin; I'll gather them

in.
" I'll gather them in ; for I solemnlv

swow
me raiirnaris l n circumvent somewav or How :

I'll iret up a law, ly the great horned
OWl,

That will cut down their freights and
make em howl ;

r or little or nothing I'll ship from
the hiti

Of my hoarded grain ; for I'll gather
litem in.

"I'll tret up a nartv we'll organize.
And 'down with the freights,' shall

bo our erie-s- .

Ill steer clear of politics ; no partv
hae-- k

S'lall take tins bunion offof mv hack.
No shrewd politician my battle sliall

win.
lint 1 11 pither them in I'll gather

them in."
But a gaunt politician by that way

strayed.
And he smiled when he heard what

the iransrer said ;

He wept o'er his pocket-boo- k, Hat and
thin.

And he told the Granger he'd labor
for him. . .

'And I'll bet mv boots," he thought
with a "Triii,

That I'll gather you in 111 gather
von in.

Khv-tio- is ovi-- r the railroads run
Twenty-liv- e trains where they used

to .have one :

In the dit--!- i by the track, there he is
rnrHesNly rolled,

A ragg'"l M Jr t ii'Zr, stark and cold.
An 1 a fat ofii with chuckle

:tiM jrri ii.
Says, "I roped in that Granger I

v;athr'd him in."

Perfectly Heartless.

C'' Pretty! yes; rather pretty, but
perfectly heartless," said old Mrs.
Holmes to Dr. Stanlev, with whom
she was conversing at a large bril- -

liant party.
"Heartless ! with that sensitive

month, and those eyes so full of ex-
pression,'' .said the gentleman, mu-
singly.

"I don't admire her style of beau-
ty at all. She looks like a wax doll,
and her heartlessness is proverbial.
Since her uncle left her so wealthy
bhe has had lovers by the score, and
she flirts with every one. "Why, look
at her now !"

1.' Stanley's eyes followed" the di-

rection in which the lady waved her
fan. and rested on the central figure
of a group around the piano. It was
a la ly yo;m g a-i- fair, with a tall and

graeefiil figure, pure
tc:-e- features, arid large blue eves.
Her hair was short, but the soft full
carls ma le a lovely frame for the fair
face. Her dress was of a dark lace
ornamented with flowers and grpen
leaves. She was conversing quietly
with a knot of gentlemen, ami Dr.
Stanley sauntered over toward the
group.

"Mrs. Marston." said one of the
Srelif Iemen, what has become of Har-
old (iraham T

Her liands swept over the keys of
the grand piano, in the measure of a
Trilliant waltz, when another of the
group, supposing that Miss Marston
did not hear the question, said:

" Perhaps ho has committed sui-
cide."

"It is three weeks since he tlis.ip- -

pea red. said another.
"Ah! I hope not." said Miss Mars-to- n.

"We want his tenor for our
next musical soiree. It would be too

v'iirovokirig for him to commit sui-
cide."

"Mrs. Hoi Mies was right," thought
Dr. Stanley, '"she is perfectly heart-
less. Poor Harold "

He turnd from the piano, but
stopped as the full rich voice broke
out into a song. ?.Jiss .Marston was
singing Schubert's Last Greeting,"
and into the mournful words she
poured such wailingenergy and deep
pathos, that group after group in the
large room ceased their gay converse
to listen.

('an she sing so without heart or
fooling," muttered the Doctor, again
drawing nearer to the place.

"Etta," said a young lady, as the
last note of the song died away, "Lt-ta- .

do play a polka, now."
A contemptuous smilequivered for

a iu ment on Etta Mar-ton- s lips; thennodding good natui-odl- y she d'vdied
oiY into a lively polka,' which soon
melted the group around the piano
into merry dancers, and Dr. Stanley
vith the rest.

Olhonoxt morning Miss Marston
?at in her room writing a letter.
Peop over her shoulder at one sen
tence : "All hollow and heartless!
Mirianv. you blame me for liirtinr;
you are not here to see how thev
follow me merely for my money. No
one true heart among all of them.
There was one, Harold "

A knock at the door interrupted
. her.

"Come in," and a woman enters
with a lare basket of washing.

"Good morning." said Etta, pleas-
antly, "how is Terence this morn-
ing V

"Oh, Miss, it's beautiful he is to-
day. Sure, inarm, an' its sorry I am
that vp had to wait so long for the
wash"."

" Never mind about that. How-coul- d

vou wash with that poor fellow-sic-k

?'
"Sure, Miss, it's many a one ex-

pects their clothes sick or well; an'
isn't Terry sittin' uL) to-da- y playin'
wid the toys ye sent him, an Pat,
that I've kept from school a-- mindin
him."

"How many pieces, Mary?" said
Etta, takingout her purse. "

" O, Miss, you don't owe Mary
Ginnis a cint. There's the money
ye left to pay the Doctor with, ami
"the wood. ye sint, an' the praties ami
milk, and the money ye gave me last
week. Sure, Miss, it's in your debt

am for washing the rest of me life."
, "What I gaveTerance has nothing

to do with my washing bill," said
Etta, rapidly counting out from her
purse the amount due.

"Miss Etta," said Mary, and then
she stopped.

"Well, Mary?
"Sure, Miss, you tlo so much good

with your money, I'm ashamed to
tell you--- "

TeH m 'vnt ?"
" Wfc, Misd, it's iliut the young

man that rinted my room. Ye mind
where the widder died last Fall. He
came a week ago, Miss, and he never
came down stairs for three" days
back, Miss, so this morning I wint
np, and he is sick with the faver, out
of his head, intirely, Miss. If you
would come now."

"Wait, Mary, I'll go with you."
Throwing off her rich silk wrap-

per, Etta put on a dark gray dress
and cloak, and added a close silk
bonnet with a thick veil.

"Come Mary," and the two left the
house together.

In a low close room, on a pallet
bed, lay Mary Ginnis's lodger. The
face, which lay against the coarse
ticking of the pillow, was such as
one fancies for that of his favorite
poet. The hair was dark, waving
over a broad white forehead, and the
deep set eyes were hazed, large and
full, and the features delicate. Usu
ally the face was pale, but now it was
crimson with fever. The eyes were
fierce and wild. But even with all
this, the face was beautiful with an
almost earthly beauty. Into that
poor low room Etta came like a sav-
ing angel. She gave one glance at
the sick man's face, then crossed the
room to his side.

" Etta !" said the sick man, " Et-
ta !"

"He knows me," she murmured,
drawing back. lint the young man
moaned her name again, and then
broke forth into wild delirious rav
ings.

"3Iary," said Etta, "send Patrick
to me."

Mary left the room, and Etta went
to the table to find paper and pencil.
She wrote hasty notes, one to her
housekeeper for pillows and sheets,
and another'to Dr. Stanley, who did
not guess the friend who sent him so
much practice among the poor pa-
tients, and saw that he was well re-
warded.

Having dispatched Patrick with
the notes, Etta tried to make the de
solate room appear more homelike.
Lifting from the table a waistcoat,
something dropped therefrom to the
lloor. I was a small miniature case,
open, and painted on the ivory was
Etta's face.

A smile, gentle and pittying, came
to her lips.

"He did love me, then, really. lie
really did love me, and would not
seek me with the fortune-hunter- s

who follow me. This is the reason
I have missed him so long."

"Arrah, Miss, here's the doctor."
"Stop him, Mary, I will go in this

other room. Itemember, Mary, you
don't know ray name," and Etta went
into an apartment adjoining the in-

valid's. The door was ajar and Dr.
Stanley's first exclamation readied '

her.
"Harrold, have I found you at I

last, a!id in such a place?"
Etta's eyes ranged over the capa-

bilities of the room in which she
stood, and she nodded to herself,
saving, "It will do: it is larger and i

be: er than the other, but a poor
place, at tec best."

The next day, when Dr. Stanley
called to see his patient, M irv, with
a pardonable pride, ushered him in-

to the room that had been vacant be-
fore. A soft carpet was on the floor,
and a small fire was in the grate, the
latter screened from the bed by a
neat shade. Soft white mudin cur
tains draped the windows. The bed
could hardly be recognized with its
white pillow's, counterpaine and
sheets. A little table stood beside the
b.-e-l with the medicines he had or-
dered, and an exquisite gob.et oi
cooling drink.

"The lady, ve mind I told ye of,
that sint ye to Teddy," said Mary,
"she sint all the nice tilings, and
helped me to fix them yesterday ; and
my man and I moved him in to-da- y,

so she'll find him when she comes.
It's asleep he's been for better than
two hours.

Two hours ! Harold was still sleep-
ing, but he soon awoke and looked
with surprise about him. The cold,
cheerless aspect of the place was al-

tered as if by enchantment, and Har-
old thought he was dreaming an an- -
gel face bent over him with rutving 4
eyes and a smile tender as a loving
mother's over a darling child.

"Etta," he whispered; oh, that I
could die in such a dream!"

'Was it-- dream?" that sweet
voice answered him.

" Harold, yon will not die; yon
will live for me. Your genius shall
be recognized; your pictures sought.
No more st ruggling for life, but only
for fame." And the tears fell as she
spoke.

Dr. Stanley, standing in the door-
way, recognized the ball-roo- m belle,
the object of his friend's long, silent
and hopeless love.

Softly he glided down the stairs,
for he knew that a better medicine
than he could have- - prescribed was
within the patient's grasp.

A short time after the world said:-- -
".Tust to think of Etta Marston,

rich, and such a belle, marrving Har-Oi- d

Graham, the poor artist !"

Sovkbktoxs, Not SnuECTS. It hasbeen aptly said that American citi-zens were sovereigns, not subjectsSubjects are taxed not only for thenecessary expenses of government
but to defray the cost of their rulers'pleasures and luxury. To this con-dition, remarks the New York S,ia present-takin- g President and cor-rupt Congress have reduced Ameri-can citizens. The time and labor ofthree tlmncin.i... . inHiucers are con- -
stantl.v required to support the he--roes of back-pa- y and double-pa-luxur- y inami idleness. '

A fellow who is nearly as bibore as the IIoo ac tunnel.was tellirg
a

m our ofhee the other day of a sorthat always carried him awav. Quaif.rat, look! ig around, gently inquiredif any one present could sin- - thatsong.

PwEB Hot. And 'nmr
that the moon instead of being socold and chaste and pallid," is inred hot so much so that no livin-- r

thing known to our world can live onthere. This also knocks the green
cheese theory.

His Reply. A student at college
included in the list of his expenses
which he sent to his father the item" Charity, thirty dollars." The fath-er remarked in his reply: "I-fea- r

that charity covers a multitude ofsins."

The Seneca Falls ladies are singing
about "the moth-eate- n bustle, the
old iron-bustle- , the cloth-covere- d Inbustle that hung on so well."

CI-LA.-S. H. C-TJU-IEL-

iI),

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Has Just Received a New Stock of
Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Tlble-Line- n, Irih Bosom Linens,
Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies and Gents

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,
Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, &o

Also, a full assortment of
LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimney s

AVMcIi lave lee selected tvttli special rare for this market and ranaot
BE SURPASSED IX Q, ITA LIT Y Oil PRICE.

THE IIIG1IKST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,
March 13, ls73:tf

TO THE CITIZENS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY:

GREAT REDUCTION IN
DRY-GOOD- S,

CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, ETC.

TO TIIK FAflMNG HEALTH OF A. LKVY, IT IS OUR TURl'OfsK TO OFFEROWING JStock of Goods at tw really Reilueetl Irife, in order to close out our

l.UMJIESSfc: FALL STOCK! -

LEVY BROS.,
Second door north of the Poxtoflice, Main street, Orrgon City.

WW
No bi'ttr i'vld"tier of 1 1 ftTi-etn;- y

of lr. .1. S. Coleman's
Compound Extractor Eucalyptus
can bf d'sir"d, t lian tin' following
summary of eases, treated with
this remedy alone, by that cini-ne- nt

physician, Dr. David Woos--

ter.in the IT. S. Marine Hospital, San Fran-
cisco, reKrt."d in the Auirust Xo. (IS72) I'a-cil- ic

Med. Jour. Ao CV.t I Cur-- I Imjtr- -
VVtll.

Remittent Fever . 5
hills and l'""r .10 1!

Typhoid Fever . t 9
Iiillanmlion of Kidneys. . 4 :

inret is .10 7
Incontinence of Urine.... . 3 3
strict ure . 6 4
I ntla niation of l'.ladder. .27 2.
i:iennorrhari;t i: 10
Disease of the Heart 7

i.vs'-nter- 4 3
'hronic 1 Harrhoca I'i !)

ionorrho-- a lo 15
1 ropsy 3 3

For sale
Druggists,

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SUIISCKII2E FOK

HIE ENTERPRISE.

.50 lKIl YEAR,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World ;

A Car tfully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TEKRITORLVL

INT K V ITE . IS;

A Corrected L.lt of the Markets in

Portland, Siin Franrisro and Orrgon City;

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC.

Also, Car fully Selected

M I S C IZ L.I.A N CO US KEADIXG.

In Short, it is In Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE EA'TER-PKIS-

Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TEIUIS.

Z?u ,C"mpaifrn of 187 will soon begin,
therefore a good time to Subscribeorder that you may be posted on currant

BROTHERS,

ALYPTU!
Completely corroborative of thesummary of Iir. Wooster, are thercjHirts of the exiMTirivnts withEucalyptus by Dr. lorrimer.of Me-

rlin, IYtissia, and Dr. Keeler, Chief
oi the Austrian Kailwav

Co., published in the American
Medical Journal, July, 1S72.

It will be found very efficacious in obsti-
nate cases of Dyspepsia, Rronchitis.Hack-i- n

Couh, Chronic Sore Throat, Ieucor- -

rhea, etc., and in nausea during pregnan-cy.
Or. Coleman's Donltle Extract of

EiM-nlyptv- is a, special reparation forthe treatment of Fever mill lnur, andis AVnrra iiteil to Cure evrv case treatedaccording to directions, wifli uit the injur-
ious results of the usual Quinine and ar-
senical remedies for that disease. Alsopure Fluid Extract of Eucalvpf i:s, In onepound lottles, for physicians' use. Beware
of imitations and take none but Coleman's.

everywhere, and by Charles Langley fc Co.,Agents San Francisco.
30maylS7-;yl- .

M Ji It C JT A y J) I S K .

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOE GOOD

S. ACKER nn AN &,co.
I rWj, 'i 1 KECEIVED A IVUGEstock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

which they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

We would say come and convince your
self before purchasing elsewhere. Our stock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Grocer- -

lcs, Hard-
ware

and a great many other articles too nu rner- -
ours to mention ; also.
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken in exehane--
or Goods'

ALSO

Wool W.mted
For which we pay the Highest Prices.

S. ACKERMAN Oo!fJ
ftnqpm Cfly, Wr 81,

o

0

- r
UUURT3SY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
w;ivzRsiri" of California,
BERKELEY, CALIFORIm'IA

ifBR C II A jVZ ISB.

JOHN MYERS,

OREGON CBTY- -

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, .

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

."Butter,
and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CASH OR ITS HQUIVALBNT

2n Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S7.J.

THE JXJTV.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY SCX is ton wid. ly knownto require any extended recommendation ;

mi i ue reasons winch have alreadv given
it fifty thousand subscribers, and" whichwill, we hope.give it many thousend more,are briefly as follows :

It, is a first-r;it- e newspaper. All the news
oi mo day will l.e lound in it, condensedwhen unimportant, at full b ntrth when of
moment, and always presented in a clear,
iineingioie anu interesting manner.

It is a first-rat- e family paper, full of inter-tainin-

and instructive reading of everv
kind, hut containing nothing that can of
fend the most delicate and scrupulous

It is a first-rat- e story paper. The best
tales and romances of current, literatureare carefully selected and legibly printed
in us pages.

Jt is a first-rat- e agricultural paix r. The
most iresh and instructive articles on agri
cultural topics regularly appear in thisdepartment. -

It is an independent political paier, le--
loiigmio no pariy and wearing no collar.It fights for principle, and for the election
of t he Ix-s- t men to office. It especially d --
vofes its energies to the exposure of thegreat corruptions that now weaken anddisgrace our country, and threaten to un-
dermine republican institutions altogether.
It has no fear of knaves, and asks no favors
from their supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladies andthe markets for the men, especially the
cattle-market- s, to which it pays particular
attention.

Finally it is the cheapest paper publish-
ed. One dollar tx year w ill secure it for any
subscriber. It, is "not necessnrv to get up a
Club in order to have THE WEEK I A" SUN
at this rate. Any one who sends a single
dollar will receive the paper for a year.

We have no travelling agents.

THEWKKKI.Y SCX.-Eig- ht pages.flfty-si- x

columns. Onlv SUM a year. No dis-
counts from this rate.

TIIK .SKMMVKKKI.Y St'N. Same
size as the Dallv Sun. $ i. n year. A
discount of 30 per cent to clubs of lO or
over.

THE HAIIV SVX.-- A large four-pag-e

newspaper of twent columns. Daily
circulation over All the news for
58 cents. Subscription price 50 cents per
month, or f fi.OO a ye:ir. To clubs of lO or
more, a discount of MO per cent.

Acl1res, "TIIK SI X,
dec5w3. Nev York City.

THE PARKER CUM,

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRCfS

WEST MERIDEN.CT.

SHADES SALOON,
C.A.HAAS, - - Prop.

Main. Street, Oregon City.

TITS BAR IS SURRLIBD
withall the choicest qualities of Liquors

dinars, escoicn, xnsa ana rsourbonalready famous Whiskies and Punh.'.TDfmr, uttrr, Jan. 1 l7r.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

"VKTE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
IT all kinds of

JOB-PRINTING- ,

such as
CARDS,

BILL-HBAD- S,

RAMPHLRTS,
DliRDS,

MORTGAGBS, "

LARKr.S,
LETTER-I- I KA DS,

In fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Olice, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL KINDS OF

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had in the State.

Worlc Solicle1
A X D

SATISFACTIOn GUARAPTEED
Oregon City, March 21. lsT.I-t- f.

A GEMS FOR THE ETERPI?ISE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as agents for the Kxti ri-- h isi: :

ieo. I. Howell A-- Co., 40 Park How, Xew
York.

Co", Wetherill & Co., (K7 Chestnut stre-- t,

PhilMilelphia.
Abbott fc Co., Xo.82 and SI Xassati street,

New York.
I'ortla nd, Oregon T,. Sa nine 1

San Francisco Vwm
I

St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county .".A. Van Ius.--
Salem .. r,. Williamsllarrisburg T. II. SmithIa f :i yet te, Yam hill county I.T..K.
I lallas. Polk county I ave Holmes
Kola r '. H. 1 'ot v
.Tacksonville H. K. Hanna
Ii'nton county W.A. Wells
(V)rvallis lloii..lo!n Purnett
Canyon City.tJrant co W. p. I.awellAlbany . N. ArnoldDalles, Wasco county X. II. (iates
Tiaiir.-inde- , I'r.ion county A. ( Criiiir
I'endleton, Umatilla coiintv S. V. Knox
Eugene City. ( .1. M. Thorn psou

1 10. I,. PritowRoseburg Hon. I., p. I.ane
lanon. 1 C. T. .Montiigue

I.I. II. H on
Jacksonville Hon. E. D. PoudravLongTom H. C." Huston

C LACK A MAS COUNT".
Heaver Creek C. F. Heat ie
P.utteville lemn Zumwalt
Casca ties Henrv Met ;ugin
Ca n by J. W. Straw serCutting's D. WrightEagle Creek Prank W. Foster
1 larding's ("apt. . f. NortonLowe r Medalla...' W. Morel.indMilwauki- - lohn Hngenbe-rge- r

i Iswego Inlin IoohUpper Molallu W. II. Yaughan

SHEET MUSIC.
The following nameel pieces are rscemi,

mended as being among our latest and
best, issues :

MT7SIO
Julia, 'tis of thee I sing Song. Hoys f--rc

Why tlem't you come bemie.. Hays 10c J

'Neath the waves her S; irit
wa nders " Stewart 3(c

Ne little one to meet me Pratt .'WV

Jive m v love to a II at home " Stew art 30e
Think ef me some-times-

,

Maggie " Stewart 3("e
Softly slieinc the Stars of

Ilea ven " Pratt 30c

SENT
Pinna feirget your m if her,

Sanelie " Mays 10c
I leng tei see the elear elel

home ' Stewart 30c
Little Sweetheart, come lis-

ten te me ' I r'-nc- h 3"c
My everv Tho't was' of thee " Hays 3r.c
Men are such eleceivers.Alto

song from Pauline"... " banks 30c
Stay net long 'way. Snpnino

song from Pauline"... " banks 30c
To please the girls. Parifone

song from "Pauline... " banks 30c
Mv heart, for thee. Sen-ran-

song from " Pouline"... " banks )c
My (Jueen rf Stars, awake.

tenor songireun I'aunne " banks 30e
POST-PAI-D

Jenny, the flower of ICildare " Stewart. 40c
Whisper softly, Mothers

tiying " Stewart 30c
Instir"r anel Hearer of VPrayer Hymn. Hanks 30e
Myb'V" sleej s unelerthe

Daisies Song. Pcrslev 30c
Oh! hew d'ye do. Aunt Su

sie? song. Maywood .".Oc
Iat. makes me notlelings

out song. Perley 30c
.M'nin rne w nit.e ana pur-

ple Plosse.ms Stewart 30c
Ner: iselreamfngof veu Pratt. 3cThe sweetest Pud is missing banks 30c
ON" RECEIPT
Will he come home to

night, met her? banks 3(e
fiexl Hlessour Home? Stewart 4oeit no and shot the Ioer... Hays 35cIees he ever think of me... Hays 3.V?
Come, Hely Spirit llvmn. banks 3:cMy dear old Meet her Song Hhvs 40c
I have no IIeme Hays 4eI.ost. anel cast awav Hays Vec
Poor little Tim '.. Abbey 30c
OF TIIE
Oysters and wine at 4 a. m. Stewart 30c
Over the Billows afar " IVatt 35cSavior, Thou art ever near " hnnkc :ni
The Toast. P.rindisi for Male

OICCS " Tnnol JAo
Pearl of America. Caprice.

Instrumental TTinL-- i fiiv.
Circling Waves... Instrume ntal. Kinkel 4e)c
Belle of Saratoga Waltz. Fit zh ugh 35cMr,rtiing Zcih rs Mazurka. Kinkel :?.5c

Kinkel 33c

aVIAllTED PRICE.
Autumn Iyaves. Reverie.

Instrumetal Kinkel 50c
The Headers. Instrumental. Kinkel 35c
Merry Girls Gallop. Kinkel .e
Molli.' barling Insrumental. Kinkel 50c
y-- a .ingareiia " KinKe-- i

Happy Thoughts. ..Schottische. Kinkel 50c
bans Cubaine... Instrumental. Kinkel 4'jc
Mav-Pol- e March. Mueller 3-t-

Good Humor " AUaw
Fleurdes Chamrs Valse. ionci

Rubtvthed and sent, post-pai-d on receipt of
pric, by YotU.rdwiiy, w

0

Prospectus for 1S71 Seventh Year.

THE ilElITE? .

... 1

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Tniver-sall-y

admitted to be the Handsom-
est Periodical in the World.

A liepresentativeaud
Cham ion of

American
Taste.

Not For Sole in Book or News Stores.

TITE AID IyR, while issued with all the
regularity, has none of" the temporary lor
timrlt interest characteristic ol ordinary
periodicals. It is an elegant miscellany of
pure, light and graceful literature: and a
collection of pictures, the rarest siecimens
of artistic skill, "in black and white. Al-
though each succeeding number alTords &
fresh pleasure to its lriends, he real value
and Uauty of TIIK AID IXKxv;n be most
appreciated after it has teen lound up at
the close of the year. While other publica-
tions may claim superior cheapness, as
compared with rivals of a simlar class,
TIIK AI.D1X Kf a unique and original
conception alone and una pproached ab-
solutely without competition in price or
character. The possessor of a complete
volume cannot duplicate the quantity of
fine paper and engravings in any ol lur
shape, or number of volumes for ten titn
itx cimt; and then, there are the chromox,

PI5K.MUM FOK 1ST.
Every subscriber to TIIK AIDIXE for

the year 1ST! will receive a pairol chronios.
The original pictures were j ainted in oil tor
the publisher ol the THE AI.DIXE, by
Thomas Moran, whose great t olorado pic-
ture was i urcliascd by Congress lor ten
thousand dollars. The' subjects were cho-
sen to represent" "1 Ik' East" and "The
West." One is a view in '1 he White Moun-
tains, New Hampshire; the other gives
't he liirs of iireen Ktver, Wyoming "Ter-ritor- y.

'i he difference in the nature of the '

scenes themselves is a j leasing contrast,
and affords a good display of the Artist's
scope and coloring. 'I he chromos are each
worked from thirty distinct plates, and are
in size (12 x l(i) and appvaranec exact fac-
similes ol the originals. '1 he resentation
of. a wort hy example of America's greatest
landseaie painter to the subscribers of
THKAl.lUXXvasi a bold but i culiarly
happy idea, and its suct-esslu- l ioriQ
is attestei by the following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Moran himself.

Newark, N. J., Spt. Sth, 1873
Messrs. JAMK.S SlTTdN a- o.

(w'r iif'fiii' , I am delighted in the proofs
in color ol your chromos. They are won-
derfully successiul re) rcseiiiations by me-
chanical process of the original paintings.

X'ery 1U sj ecttuMv,
(Signed,) Tlliis. MOHAN.

These chromos are in eve ry sense Ameri-can. They are .in original Americanprocess, with material ol America manu-laetur- e,

Ironi designs of America n ry
by an American painter, and presented tosubserilx rs to the first suceessiul America n
Art Journal. Il not bitter because of allthis, they will certainly j ossessan inter stno toreign j r.du-- t ion cati in.'pire, andneither are they any the worse il bv reason
ol peculiar lacPities of production th'v o
cost the publish! ronly a trilic, white eijm'i
in rerji inj ect to i.ther elmn, , that ire.Y,r,t
.eiiKili) for rnal'e the xuhseri.ti-i- n ,riee ,fTJ I K A l.II A' J-- oi tas-K- ; will prizethose pictures lor themsciv s not lor theprice they did or did nor and v ill av-- I

reciat" the enb ri ris-- that remit rs theirdistribution jK.ssible.
If any subscriber should indicate a pre-

ference for a figure subjee-t- , the ublish r
w ill send "Thoughts o: Home, "a new andbe autilul chreitno, 11 jn inch s, r r seat-
ing a little Italian exile w hose-speakin-

eye s betray the iemgings of his heart.
T I 3i S :

$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil Chro-
mos Ire-'.- '

For 50 cent!, nli.i, the eh ,.)ho.--i uit besent, mount, il,iirnil.i,tn:l 1rj.tut l.j inail- -
T1IR A I.DiyR, w i ! , h . r. r. f t er. 1 v e.l ,f n i li-

able only by sub.-s- i rij t ion. There will beno p eiuet ion or club rate: cash lor sub-script ions must be si nt to the j lililishi rsdirect en- - handed to the local n asser,
tntf.nrit evy,,,,, wv t'jV, to th jmUixhers, ex-
cept in cases w!- re th- - cert lleate is uiv.nbearing t be fm-xim- iie signature of J ami.sSCTTo.v .1-- C i.

c-- a x v a y :: k s wa tk.Any person wishing ft, actas a locrl r will r mil andprompt inloriiiat ion by applimr to
J.UIEKSl"TTn.U (0. Inltlivlirrs.

is --If. 1 'A"A' I. A A .Ken York.
d

JJ ) S '1." I3 ( )N KI KNT !

4 tli Cii-mic- l C i ill Concert
FOK TIIK r.KNKFIT OF TIIK

Pt-'BI-I- L1BUARY OF KKVl'VCKT.
OVER A 3IILI.11IX IN HANK ! 1

S U C C S

a run DJiA wiXi; certaix
On Tuesday, :! Day of M.tiili, Xcit.

In eriTer to me.-- t the general wbhandexpeclation of the public ami the i icket-hede- b

rs, lor 1 he lull pa ment ef the mag-
nificent gifts, announced lor the lourtliiraml Jilt 1 'onci-r- t ! t he Pu lilic I.ibi arv ofKentucky, tie- - manage in- - nl have deter-
mined to poM one the (.once it and bruw-in- g

until
Tiie-ssbij- -, tlse- - :Jit of ?Ianl-- . ISJi.

They have- - alreadv realise d
OVKli A 3IILL10X DOLLAUS,
anel have a great many agents y t te hear
ironi. Ned..ul..t is cut rt airnii "it tb-sal-

ef every ticiot be tore the drawing, butwheth rail are soKl or not the Concert anddrau ing will positiv-l- ami mi' quivex all v
take placv en the day now tix'-d,ai:- ii anv
remain unsold they will be cancelled andthe prizes will be- - reduced in I renlortion tothe unsold ticke ts.

Only OO.Oou ticke ts have been issu- - d and
1,000 cash CtIfts,

15,000.
will tlistributcei a mong t he t icket-hlder- s.

'I he tickets an printed in cor. ions, of
i iii n, .inu a . i i raci ion a 1 pa n S will Ue- - e

sen ted in the tiraw ing just as whole' tick-ets are.
LIST OF OlFTS:

one firaml Cash Ji;'t ;50,(hio
( ne ..ra nei ( 'ash Jill .. IiHl.(KK)
One (iraiul Cash (Jiit ;el,lHK
One (iraml ash (Jiit 'J5,KK
One (irand Cash tiiit. 17. .'(

10 ash gilts. Siet.ooo each. lf,eMK
.to ( ash gilts, 5,ink each,
VI ( ash gins, l.iiiO each, 50,K1)

fc
.SO Cash gilts, ( ach, 40,O(H

loo ( ash gPfs, 4'Kt each, 40,0eo
1")0 Cash gilts, :hi each, 4o,lHiO

Cash gilts, 20 e ach, .r0,0K)
:J".l ash gilts, li0 each. 32..50U

ll.ooo C ash gilts, .00 each,
Teital, gifts.all cash, ?l,5oo,(HH

The chance s for a prize are as one to five.
1'ltU i: OK TICIiKTS:

Whole tilTts,$.Vi; Halves. Tenths.
ejr each coupn. t.5 Fleve-- w hole tickets tor
$.50!; 22 V: who!- - tick- ts for ?l,0(,Ht; H3 whole
t ickets fer f.5,(KHl ; 227 whole ticke ts te,r $lo,-00- 0.

No discount on le ss than worth ef
tickets.

'lhe Fourtli Gift Concert will be con el net
in all resje-cts- , like the three which

have- - alreaeiy given, and lull particu-
lars may be'"le-arn- el Ireltii circulars which
will be sent fri-- e treem this elTie-e- ; to all win
apply for the-m- .

Ureters fer ticke ts anel applications -- for
age-ncie- s will te in the erd' rthy are- - rcee-ivd- , anel it is hp-o- they will
be sent in prom pt ly that there may be nr
elisa point ment er in filling all.
Liberal s given te t hee wh buy to se-1-

agiiin. All agents are- - i r r m terily
to se-t- t le up tlp-j- rt anel re-

ctum all unsold tie-ket- s by the 20th day of
March.

TIIO. K. BKAMLKTT13,
Agent Public I.ibrarv Kentucky, anej

Manager Gilt Concert, Iublic I.ibrary
Puilding, Ixuisville, Ky. jan9w4.

About 150 pound? ofloug prim-

er, of which tin's is an impression.
Has been in life but a short time,
erood work. I Vice 25 cents Ib

either tieel up or in cases cases
extra.

ALSO,
A small font of Noupcriel of 'which this IB an

impression. I'rice 35 cents V H. As good as new.
There in enough to set about one column of this
paper solid. Addret-- s this office.

TO IsET.
ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIEDTHEthe Council Chamber, in Dr. Thes-lng- 's

brlek building. ArTlJ" this effle.
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